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Are You Helping Your Grandchildren
By ELL,A WHEELER WILCOX.

\u25a0
Years ago a busy

wife of a country
physician was the
mother of nine
children. Two years
was the greatest
birth of any two.

There were no
electric lights In
those days, and no
running water or
steam heat.

The lamps had to
be filled each day;
the wood had to be
brought for the tire;
and water was
drawn from a well.
Nevertheless. this,

husy mother insisted upon finding '
time to keep up her practice of music,
which she had been taught before her
marriage. Besides this she insisted
that each one of her children should
oecome her pupil, and she taught
them all the rudiments of music and
directed their practice.

In consequence the home was a !
center of pleasure for the whole j
neighborhood. The children all en-
joyed good music when they went out
Into the larger world and were better
able to appreciate the achievements of
celebrities because of their early edu-
cation.

But the good work of this good
mother was not ended here.

She passed away, leaving her chil-
dren with one exception all here.

And among the grandchildren she
left one musical genius.

A young girl has flowered into the
perfect culmination of the grand-
mother's ideas and Ideals; and she
recently retrned from her third year
of study with the greatest living mas-
ters in her particular line in Germany
and Russia, where she received two
prizes, first and second, for skill and
techniqxie. Without question this
Novely woman who so wonderfully
performed her duties of motherhood
in a small country town so many
years ago is now able to watch over
and inspire and help this gifted young
descendant, who is carrying out her
own early ambitions.

Without doubt it was the grand-
mother's enthusiasm and patience and
persistence which are responsible for

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor
?appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

io cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made cf the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look forthat Name.
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TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 19X4.

TRAINS loave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and MarUnaburs at
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?Dally. All other trains dally- except
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329 Market St.

SFall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

the granddaughter.
And without doubt the ego of this I

wonderful woman who made ready j
the furrow for this flower harvest will j
Incarnate again in time to come, and j
herself come to earth a great mu-
sician.

Just as we build and fashion our!
lives mentally and spiritually here so iwill we come back to enjoy the result)
of the new conditions.

Nothing we do is lost.
Not only do the children and grand- |

children of such parents derive bene-
fit from their persevering efforts, but j
those grandparents prepare for them-
silves harmonious conditions and
bodies for the next incarnation.

It is never sensible to say "I am too
old to begin," when speaking of some
loved study or line of pursuit.

Not only may we in our late ma-
turity accomplish things which will
be a pleasure and a gratification here
on earth now. but we are preparing
ourselves for high accomplishments in
that line when we visit earth again.
Visit it we must, and will, while we
have ungratified desires.

Whether good or bad, those desires i
must make themselves manifest.
Whatever you wish you might have j
done, in the beginning of your life, try (
to do now, to such an extent as is Jpossible with your environment.

Just as the child who has learned j
to spell in three letters starts into i
school in a more advanced class than !
one who has not learned his letters, so
will you start farther along your de- j
sired way, when you come again, if ]
you make a beginning here before you i
pass out of the body.

In the lands and realms which lie !
between this earth and your return
you will gather new spiritual strength ;
and new powers of application.

We are building our heavens hour Jby hour and day by day; and if you|
are longing to devote yourself to mu-
sic, or art, or astronomy, or chemistry,
or any other special line of pursuit, '
and if you give a portion of every day
to your chosen study, you are building
a pathway in the world just beyond us
where your feet will be led after you
drop this special earth body.

If you are a parent, then you are
helping your children, or your grand-
children perhaps, to carry out your
desires also.

ORDER 100 TRUCKS
FROM MORION CO.

"Made in Harrisburg" Slogan Helps
City Take Place Among

Manufacturing Centers

One of the new Harrisburg indus-
tries which has been growing and de-
veloping without much public stir is

the Morton Truck and Tractor com-
pany, which purchased the new build-
ing of the Model Typewriter Company,
in Nineteenth street. This company
has produced some trucks and tractors
of unusual quality. One of the offi-
cials announced this morning that the
company had just closed a contract
with E. B. Van Atta & Co., of New
York city, for 100 trucks of different
sizes to be delivered within a year.
This order totals about $300,000. An-
other order has been placed with a
Huenos Ayres Company for a large
number of tractors to be delivered
from ten to twenty-tive per month.
These tractors are remarkable ma-'
chines in that they can be driven over
all kinds of obstacles and where an I
ordinary machine would stall.

The four-wheel drive is one of the
specialties of the new concern and the
demand is now increasing so rapidly
as to require day and night operation
of the plant.

Not only an entire factory building
is in use, but parts of the trucks and
tractors are being turned out at the
Harrisburg Boiler Works. Next week i
in the firemen's big parade one of i
the tire engines turned out by this!
company will be in the procession and j
the firemen of the State will doubtless i
be interested in the new machine. Itj
is understood that three of them will'
go to Lebanon.

The officers of the company are S.;
F. Punkle, president; J. V. Kuntze,
vice-president; John Campbell, treas-j
urer, and Walter Morton, secretary
and manager.

"Made in Harrisburg" is hecomingi
an important slogan and it should be!
emblazoned on the walls of the world.!
This city is taking its proper place
among the important manufacturing
communities of the Atlantic seaboard.
"Made in Ha risburg" ought to be
printed and written wherever possible
and the products of our industries
should he known wherever first-class
workmanship is appreciated.

"The Cave" in Old Opera
House Wall Is Closed

Just because the sentinel went to
sleep, "The Cave,' located beneath
the walls of the old Opera House build-
ing, at Third and Walnut streets, has
been closed.

For some time it has been a favorite
place for Sunday drinking parties. This
fact was not known until yesterday
morning.

A man, looking over the advertising
signs on the Opera House plot, thought
he saw a man's foot sticking out of a
hole at the south end of the old wall.
Patrolman Greer, who was nearby, was
notified and he called in Patrolman
Shoemaker. An investigation brought
the discovery of the sleeping sentinel at
the entrance to "The Cave." Two other
occupants were on the Inside.

HKLD FOR ROBBERY

Rachel Thornton and Bertha Rich-
ards, both colored, were held to-day
by Mayor Royal on charges of D. S.
Qutekel, aged 70 years, who says the
two women relieved" him of SSO Sat-
urday night.

NO HEME OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suiter when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at once. Send some-
one to the drug store now for a dime
package of Dr. James' Headache Tow-
ders. Don't suffer. In a few mo-
ments you will feel fine?headache
gone?no more neuralgia pain.?Ad-
vcrtlsemeat.
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l'Perseverance Lodge of

Masons Has Charge of
r Elizabethtown Services

Perseverance Lodge of this city had
charge of the Sunday services at tho

Masonic Home, Elizabetlutown, Pa.,

5 yesterday. Fully 250 members of the

' fraternity with their families were
, present, making, with the guests at

? the home and other visitors from the
. neighborhood, an audience of 500,
. which filled to overflowing the spa-

t clous reception halls and corridors.
W. Harry Musser, worshipful mas-

" ter, presided. The address was de-
! livered by the Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter,

1 of the Derry Street United Brethren
t Church, chaplain of Perseverance

j Lodge, who delivered an inspiring and
> impressive sermon on the subject of

"Man's Threefold Relationship," dis-
cussing man's duty to himself, his fel-
lowman and God.

The Haydn Quartet, well known
j here. Ralph E. Steever, Jerome M.

Hamilton. Howard H. Fraim and
' Nevln R. Seltzer, all members of Per-
i severance Lodge, led the congrega-
' tional singing and rendered tour an-
-1 thems in a most acceptable manner.

r On all sides the uplifting sermon and

A GREAT HISTORY OF THE
WORLD

Offered to Readers of This Paper

Seventy Centuries of History tn Five
Beautiful Volumes

The name of Josephus Nelson Lamed
carries weight wherever English is
spoken. He is known as on© of the
greatest historians of his time. His
genius for grasping essentials and for

picking up the right threads and weav-
ing them into a fabric of clearly mark-

ed design lias never been surpassed. It

is this feature that renders his work
unique. The reader understands the
trend of events as never before, and it

has been said by competent Judges that
an acquaintance with Larned's writings
is equivalent to a liberal education. The

readers of this paper have an opportu-
nity that will probably never present

itself again to acquire Larned's won-
derful History of the World at a nomi-
nal cost ?the expense involved in the
actual distribution. No profit is sought,
the coupons being the main considera-
tion. The latter are printed daily in
these columns, and our readers are
urged to lose no time In cutting them
out and securing a family treasure for
many years to come.

Details For Templar Field
Day Being Worked Out

Details for the first annual field day
exercises of Harrisburg Division, No.
10, Knights Templar, at Island Park,
Friday, October 2, are rapidly nearing
completion. The. division includes
Pilgrim Commandery, No. 11, Harris-
burg; St. John's Commandery, No. 8,
Carlisle, and Hermit Commandery,
No. 24, I^ebanon.

The program will include a short
street parade, general review and pa-
rade at the island, drills, review by
division officers, saluting the flag ex-
ercises, and music by the Common-
wealth Band. Admission to the field
day exercises will be by ticket, which
can be procured from members of the
tommlttee in charge of arrangements.

JAMES H. MAURER TO LECTURE

In Chestnut Street Hall this even-
ing James H. Maurer will lecture on
"Socialism in Its Relation to War."
Mr. Maurer is president of the Penn-
sylvania Federation of Labor and a
member of the executive committee of
the Socialist party.

DIES \T HOSPITAL

F.dward Walker, aged 36 years, 518
State street, who died from injuries
received when the side of a ditch
caved in. was buried from the chapei
of Undertaker J. Walter Hooper, r>ot
Forster street, this afternoon. Burial
was made In the Lincoln Cemetsri>

excellent music called forth the high-
est praises. The superintendent of
the home, N. Franklin Heckler, stated
at the conclusion of the services that
it would ill become him to make com-
parisons, but that this service stood
out conspicuous as a mountain peak i
among the weekly services since the
home was opened.

ARREST FORMER CHIEF CLERK

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 28.?Siceni J.
Nori, until recently chief clerk at the

Carlisle Indian School, and now under
ball charged with embezzlement of

students' funds, was arrested here Sat-

urday night by Detective Bentley on

a charge of nonsupport made by his

wife. Ida V. Nori, who alleges that

her husband has neglected to provide I
for her and their children. Nori was ]
released on bail.

Al'TO THIEF fiETS AW AY

Notwithstanding that the police in
every nearby town wlthtn a radius of i
100 miles of Harrisburg were notified of
the theft of the automobile belonging to i
Dr. Thomas K. Bowman. 1541 State
street, within half an hour after the
auto was stolen from Market street, on I
Saturday, the auto has not yet been re- |
covered, nor is there any clue to the i
thief. 1

(DO YOUR OWN

I "Onyx" Hosiery 1

I
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money jjj

Every Kind from Cotto» to Silk, For Men, Women ud Cbildrea

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
(or th« Trade Mark) Sold by AllGood Dnioe.'

S Wholesale L.OY(I & TdyloV NEW YORK 1
TTin ii i i ii n ii ii ii n iimi ii ii r~T
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Small Coal
Burns Quicker

The smaller the coal the more quickly it
burns up and the more tons you willneed for
the winter.

One ton of Hard Egg Coal will last con-
siderable longer than one ton of Hard Pea
?and Egg Size gives out more heat.

Hard, Wilkes-Barre Egg, Coal is especial-
ly recommended for Hot Air furnaces on ac-
count of the heat coming directly from the
coal to your rooms.

For your furnace, try some of our Wilkes-
Barre Egg Coal.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Cnvrdrn Third and BOH

15»h and Chratnut llunnnrl and Mulberry

Also STEELTON, PA.

* *

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Remember
- whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of the

digestive organs, that these may soon develop into

t more serious sickness. Your future safety, as well
as your present comfort may depend on the

[ quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

' By common consent of the legion who have tried them,
I Beecham's Pills are the most reliable of all family medi-

cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach,
s stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

,

i Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks,
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the

j system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham's Pills
*

(The Lariwt Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

( Sold Everywhere. In bout, 10c., 25c.
.1 ????J

10


